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. STBAI6K TEST STKiNUE.
There are a rest maaj strange

v thjaia. We do not claim that
there is anything tery brilliant in

; this disoorery, bat that the remark
ia strikingly original, no one will

deaj.
:--: It does look strange that an Ad-

ministration that set oat with so

Bach promise should so soon hare
been cant ht in a hurricane as deso

latingu that which swept oter
Samoa, bat the wreck of the iron

a score of smaller eraft, are sad
STidenoes of the appalling Taot.
' Bat stranger, to many, is the so
called, resurrection of Democracy

., Taa story of the death of Demo- c-

racT waa after the order of Man.

- A .
gire currency to me report ana
Tolas teered as pall-bearer- and

ew they art frightened oat ot their
wits by what seemi to then to be

tha resurrection 1

. Why! What is the meaning of
this 1 The election returns from

abow Democratic gains everywhere,
. and some places are ablaze with
tha trea of Democratic victory.

' It la a strange thing that,wben a
' anmukaafnl nart.v first ooanmpa tha
datiea ofAdministration, men seem

- ta think that aU opposition is at an
and, and that the Ship of State is

; ob, a calm sea, with gentle zephyrs
kissing her sails.

It must not be forgotten that a

, Prty in power is always confronted
by ft party out of power, and the
priee of power, like that of liberty,

' is eternal rigilence.
Strange that it was not every

where foreseen that Democrats
would take advantage of Republi

can vmuuera w imyiurc iucu unu
tortunes.
; At the outset of the present Ad- -

' i as ibjiii sen ii i iuo u f v a jmu v
' dieted the clash of areas that now

resounds through the Republican
TTT .1-- 1 J : i. r.. it..,vtmmn- - n M in till iTriaii 1, nil n

prediction, for we all know that
.' a JL I J : L

"WDCb two jars oi uyiiumiio wuie
violently together an explosion

, most taae piace. xoe opponiBg
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PiOYioenea, biurd; fc. 'Through bills lad tog glu. and raif nr.aniaad to ail poiuw at, ute d.3rtLi 9iuo.a uf
Ua eompavolaa. ,
AVOID BKKAKAOB OF BI LK. AMamp via n; c lime. - .

GRar.Aif.nl,v , A aaiua.x. C.' :

EASTERN CARQLLNA li;SPA f CH

meroaFnglii L'ne,,:'
,. , '

law BaxM. luU, ' -

'Ota. aaid rrolfe, B inare.
PhlUdal.ai. Jia orh. Boa,, --

Kt, aUlaabetk City, J, C. .
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--a- wn., wniM iMouibiee furuiaa irui.-oriattO-
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Pro Bal'lmora by phlia WH. BalW j U. '
,a .miavMS Ut VHItltlQ, -

Fro MortolA, by NorioU Konthern H-- R.
From Boaton. by Merchauia u luare Trans-- .

Uo0S ew Xors and New England

otStrHn,10 Ud Mok t by ny ,
Whan ofleaaiOfi NuitilKa J - .

trips pet weak will be run.. .

J1La8i WALP0!,.,0J. Fgt'Tra0 Agent

OPO. BKSDKllHON, Agent,fabXdi a j .ewberno. N.o.

old ool:i::io:i
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.

The Old " DamlnUA "iteamahlp rev
pany's Old mm Favorite Water ' I

Rente, via Albemarle and
.CbeaapemA Caaai. r r ."v

lT " 1eBaJtaWaa -

Herfolk. Ball laaora.' aw fork, t 1
delphia, Boston. Provlda, v. - T.

- asid Waahlngtow City. -
r-

-

And all poinu, North. East and West.

pnaadaftwrTtJKSDAT.FlflRnAfcv
nam further notlo, Lbe " V - '

Steuier HAITEO, Capt Scstitj,

Steamer BEWJ!EEIEftapt Pri'tchtt,

SJ5 " rttirTl?rn! b;ln"n. MONDAY
with, the-- Bteamerv of tha N. a k.B.C0..for Klnston Trenton, and I ili 'landings on Uieeose and 'iVent

Returning, will sail from "tor HVhUfOUl direct, TUbADA Y afpats at mk ii7 V :
nation wltn the O, u. B u, , , !
for hew Vorh, B. H. p? r!
for Baiumore. 'Clyde Lin. wJips t, u

ffon" 10 P'e "r r-- i5lLBllU.rln
. '.i i i

iV. . ' acryirfl t ii.ar-aa- t

wais7iu ia wOJajiUfUrp. t s

OidsraU goods tar of O 0..1.S.CO., 5er. "

.I?;L,!0MWI11 Bnd" tIi. .nif..rt.
rooiua.aed ev aiien-tU- n

wot be paid them by the oiiUr.- , - . ... , jf. a R0BEf,T A,at)
lABsiam nrrr.vvtiDtro w. . .

AgeulB, MorfoiS, Va, . --

, ft STAFFORD.' ' . 5.

- - , Tort Olty, ,

lit Steamboat" Ccuj j.
Jannari 1st, 147. ; s

"

Steamer Tr- -

WUl leave every Monii.y an vmorning at Hlx "or lor f ri6im.ibb.k. ...rf .i t.
returning same day.

Etemci HI- - -

WlU leave V.. r ... .
days and Friday t i i

wta leave KlntJiri (
TtiurKlay,-- l.jnrnirg at ttaiuuiui oq n eaie ver.

'
-J. X DISCS TAT :

W, F, RTAITIT, Fl n " - -- .
D. B. EASat-u.roUn- v

f
- W, E. WARD, Ale. t.

M. O. EMITH, Jofy (

J. B. Pa mm. q3. -

j be land prod oeea. as

ani fear, s Though our Realties
he&rtilv were with as at tta first,
and thoajra oar fellowmea entered
the i&ipot endeavor with pride and
hope, jet bow there U anger. The
eaptaia la called fool. lti asked,
"Where is the landT The sea Is
endless, and the wind will blow na
oter ii forever and ever.

., i XVFEPST.
This is That yoa oegai to barf, la fact,

yew out have U. la fully eaiov lira.
Tfeottsaads are searckiaa-- for it daily, aad

toaratnx because they and it not. Theo--
etads apoa thousands of doUam are speat

uoy saay aitaia. Una boon. Aad ret n
aiay ba had by alL V guarantee that
SJastrta tuners, a need amoraia duwe--

tloas ud tha aa persisted ta, will bring
tot good digestion and anat tha demos
Drtpapaia and lastaU inataad Eapvpjy,
We raeoaaaeud Xleotrie Bitters for Dys
pepsia and all diwaaes at Liver, Btomaeh
and Kidaeya. Bold at 60a. and tl mt bot

by &. Ji. Daffr, WkolaaJa Drart-- t,
ew ara, If. U Wholeaala ntn. S3.UU

per doaea.

The Um Don Art rat To,
In the search after indastrial

power and economy or human
strength, it is wonderful thatttyi
are left so wholly unemployed in
America. Their uses In other conn
tries aie many fold. Dogs of al
most every breed are taught to
work by the Oermana. It looks
old enough to see these sagacious
animals, of all descriptions, from
the thick beaded bull dog, and mud
and intelligent Newfoundland,
down to the candle leg, half hound
and snappish rat terrier, all fully
and profitably employed, instead of
lazing away their time as they do in
this country. The majority of dogs,
however, are of the larger kind,
and it is quite amusing to see their
willingness to work, and the va-

rious ways in which they are em-

ployed. Ho person is presumed to
use a wheel barrow without a dog
to draw the load, and in vehicles of
this kind are loais of milk, wood,
butter, cabbages, bricks, bread,
mortar, and hot coffee and refresh
ments for travellers. All the labor
that the person behind performs is
to act as steersman, while the dog
draws the load, and instantly stops
when so ordered. In some cases
the teamstors become intoxicated
and fall asleep, and the doga turn
around to watch them.

Severe Case of Blood Polaon.
Thoufanda suffer from blood poison,

who would be cured if they gate B. B.
a (BoUoio Blood Balm) atrial. Send
to the Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.,for
book of wonderful cures, that convince
the most skeptical. It ia sent fret).

J. O. Gibson, Meridian, Miss., writes:
"For m number of years I suffered un-
told agonies frcm blood poison. Sev-
eral prominent physicians did me little
if any food. I began to use B. B. B.
with very little faith, but, to my utter
surprise it baa made me well and
hearty person. "

Z. T. Halberton, Macon, Ga., writes;
"I contracted blood poison. I first tried
physioians, and then went to Hot
Springs. I returned home a ruined
man physically. Nothinf seemed to do
me any good. My mother persuaded
me to try B. B. B. To my otter aston-
ishment every ulcer quickly healed."

Benj. Morris, Atlanta, Ga., writes:
"I suffered years from syphilitic blood
poison which refused to be cured by all
treatment. Physicians pronounced It

hopeless case. I had no appetite, I
had pains in hips and joints and my
kidneys were diseased. My throat was
ulcerated and my breast a maw of run-
ning sores. In this condition I com-
menced a use of B. B. B. It healed
every nicer and tors and cured me com-
pletely within two months."

The triumphs of trnth are the
most glorious, chiefly because they
are the most bloodless of all vie
tories, driving their highest lustre
from the number of saved, not of
the slain.

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.
It was just an ordinary sersp of wrap

ping paper, bat u (area Her life, sue i
in the last fitsges of conaamptioQ, told by
pbysicixcs tbtt On was incurable and
could tare only a short time; she weighed
lew than seventy pounds. On a piece of
wrapping paper sbe read of Dr. lung's
New Discovery, and got a sample bottle: it
helped her, she bought a large bottle, h
helped her more, bought another and .grew
better fast, continued its use and is now
strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weighing
iu pounds, cor inner particular send
stamp to W. H Uole. druggist, Fort Smith.
Trial bottles of this wonderful discovery
free at . H. unity, wnoiesaie JUraggist.
ror sue wnoiesaie at jer dozen. A

-

GEORGE ALLEN G CO
DEALERS IN

General Hardware '
AxTtcuItnral ;im pi eme ntr.
Plovra, llafrows, Cultivator,

- 'r;i;-- JIotMi 'ajd1-fe- s J- -
Wood's .Mowers and Beapers,

; 'Steam Engines, ; ;
Cotton Gins and Presses,

Fertilize rs.Lnd Plaster, Kainit
Blecb antes Tools and Hardware,
time, Brick, Cement, Plaster
Hair, Paint, Kadsomlne, Var
nish, Oil, Glass Patty and IIair.

Freetera,1 Kefrigerators, Oil
Cook Stoves, Eureka Burjrlar
proof SashXocks, warranted to
give security and satisfaction.'
' PBICE3 VEItT LOTS'. "

'. GC O.ALLEN a CO.

' V - J v i Jvim at rtw

AH, i i 'I I V - I. an.
i. ... .

..c it uia

. rr iMhi
1 2?X tcaATvti' om lit airtft

s OuttMkatftw twa

ItlfNltM
iian. Si aattiutBc t

- 1. MUi At CO. Baaaoa.
VmU Uaaa of the akar ahoea for aalo Vf

)Hov7ard & Jones. -
ftllcnlionarnsr
Wo have on hand and can sopplv

yon at Bock Bottom rsicss : ;
Btonevaii uotton nows, , ,

Climax Cotton Plows, .

Gem Cotton Plowa, - --

Cotton KinKs,". ?
Iron Age Cultivators, ,
Cox Cotton rianters, . --

Centennial Corn Planters. .

And evervthinf else that ia needed
on the faro;

Give oa atrial.

VIIITTY & GATES.
So. Front and Craven Sts.

Newbern, N. C.

SAM'L T. 8KIDM0EE,
Wholesale Commission V

FISH DEALER,
148 4c 144 BKBK3I&S STRnSTT,

. FULTON JHtHKBT. -
febl Sm NEW VOXUX.

A GLANCE
IN THE ESTABLISHMENT OF

"Bell The Jeweler "
Will ooDvlnce any one that we have ip
stock the Largest, Host Varied, and
Complete Line of Diamonds, Wstche.
Fine Jewelry, Silver-War- e, Fancy
Lamps, Burmese., Gold and Silver Head
Canes in the State.

It will be to buyers interest to see
onr goods before purchasing;.

J. E. SMITH, Agf.,
DEALER IN

Mens. Boys and
Children's Clothing..

Boy's Clothing, $1.80 up. Hen's, 13.00
up. , Also, a lull line or

BOOTS AND SHOES
Women's Shoes, 75c. up. Also a foil

line or

DRY GOODS.
S3 Call and see them. ' marldw

Go to F.S. DUFFY
DRUGGIST,

AMD BUT

DRUGS & MEDICDTES CEEiF FOE C1S1

The best sssortintnt of Trusses la the elty.
A perfect lit gtiarantaed.

A foil aatortment of Fresh and Warranted
Garden Beads.

A large, twled and select stock of Perfu-
mery and Fine Boeps.

A eholee aasortmant of Fine and Cheap
Clgara.

Proprietors of Doffy's Toole Hlxtnra,
Duffy's Antl-Blllo- PUla, 014 and reliable
Family Medlolnea.

Hat-Plom- Foathev-Fan- a, Monnted Birds,
Feather Work and FaneyArttelea made by
ansa a.. w wifir.

AD of which we offer at the VERT LOW.
EST PRICKS for CAdH.

oeci dwu ... x . r;a. uurrr.

aai..

sm
ElKEgLORSlrlAf

ttiflWrjaSMUT-- :

OCtWASH OUT

57 ' onlyr,
mmS

iOLD BYPnUGGlQTS
A I,Mt -

-
PTTDT rcS BBAT7T? PAI!tT- -4 Color.;.FviuMr5t'iPi.n.

i PFH.LI- - RUOR 4"Ol4jkB.J J,25jlitl.--
PaUOaAS Lbti Bit8--8 Colors. . ... , .

i--r rawil ItvlUvi

4j ALL mSOHS OWINO . ' -

State and County Taxt 3

re ben ty fcotiSed to make imm!a!e
psytnert of tha same. ; I shall proceed
tocoMpr, ij distreM on and after March

I ... ar. I lit hi l.lMf.,
L u ii.. C- - - : a . - i

ifc.jj.a ew. a ltb.
f!Hnn'7"ni:--- ; 'j

COOK ST0VI3, ..- -
)

- 7IRE FEXCINO,
BASE, E0053 AND BLINDS,

: FAINTS i OIL, V
; 0LAS3 AND PUTTY.
LIKE, CEiniST, PIASTER '

- 't; - AND EAIB,
And ill Kinds of

IBTJILLINO MATEIOAlic
"At Bottom Prices!

L. H. CUTLER,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

WBW BER3TB . Q

The World Stands Aghast
AT MT LOW PRICES,

And wonders. How ia it that I can sell
so much lower than any one else?

Ill tell yon: I have determined to be
easily satisfied for the cash, and WORK
FOB BMALA. PKUf lTS.

kv Motto is: FAIR DEALINQ.
Come and buy from me, and you will

never regret it.
,

" K. R. JONES,
- Ksw Berne, K. O.

NEW BERNE AND PAMLICO !M.
The Steamer TAIIOMA,

A handsomely eonstroeted freight and pas-
senger boat, caring ban pi aead on tbls
ronto. Is prepared to render superior servlee
to and from all points on lower Keoee Hirer
and Pamlleo county, and Naw Berne. For
the praaont the following schedule WlU be in
operation:

Leaves Naw Berne everr Wednasdav and
Batnrday at SIX A. at Ibr Bayboro, stopping
at uinoiooia, aaini anu ttmim vraoxs,
vanaamere ana twonewau.

Leaves Harboro every Monday an Thar
day at BIX A, M., atoppiag at Hlonewall,
Vandamara, SmIUis,. Adams and Cldbfoois
uraeu, aniviog at Mew aterne Monday and
Thorn lay evenlnss.

KzaaUant paaafoger aeoonunodation, am-
ple freight aalUUea.
' Frelgbt receipted tor anJ reeetred dally by
wn a u jj. ijne, ana every information

giron. .

D. H. ABBOTT, Agent, Vandemere,
C. H. FOWLS H. Stonewall.
rOWLKB A OOWELL, Agents. Hayboro.

BOaOB A. HC8SBV.
novfdwtf , General Manager.

I1ITX1 I01TI CU0UI1

UARDLE VORKS,

1TW BX&5I, 9. C.

Uonuments. TomosI

lad all cia It drafe an! Building works .

ITALIANiAUERICAN MARBLE

' Orders will receive prompt attentior
ma satisfaeuon Knaranteed

JOE K. WILMS, Proprietor
" - v - : v - 'i

' Oar. BROAD 'A Mt CRA VIA StJ

. NXW SXJLNX. S. t
, '- - t '- -

O.'S. KiLLaa Is my authorized aget t
w aviostvo. ; . otasu-dv- w

HEALTH IS WEALTH!
V; READ CAREFULLY. -

V

m. E. O. Wwrg Kaava Awn BraiTaauTMiNr, a gnarantaed apeflne for Hi at-ari, DlMin, OonvolpHin, Klin, Nervousliearalgia, Headache, hervons Prostration
naed by the n of aloobol or tobaoeoWakefnlnoaa, Mental Depremton, Brftenine

of lb Brain resoUlDg In lnaantty ana leadlr z
to ml"ry, denay- - and death, Premature Old
Ate, liHJTonDes, Lrmt of power in either
aex. lBTolunlry Ixa and Ppennatorrhrpa
eoad by n of the brain, self.atne cr Eanh box eon.
Uina one month'e treatment. 1,09 abox.ortu iea for ti,0O, sent by mall prepaid on
receipt of prtoe. - -

WS OTJARAKT5KS! SIX BOXES
T5enr.ire. r'fi, ,rh order reoelve--
I 7 r 't.r H:t b'.jo. npknled with $iW,

""! r"1 ' e t nr. r onr writ tee rar.
t r i ...be if the tieaUuent

o s T t t. a f ' .

: l r ,!y tr n. :iT

; ! i '

r ft' y

Pretest, ia tae au tlcut term
THS LAXATIVE NUTRITIOUS OUtCS

. -- -- -

'- RG3 OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal,
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human '

system, forming an agreeable .
and effective laxative to perma
nently curt Habitual 'ponsti--'

' pation, and the many ills de--'

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the - - -

UDmUYEBMQ BOWELS

v ItittVeaieeiexctlUatreaxe'y Vaswate ;

CLAMS TUi SYS TIM CFrttTVUXr
Ww m Btliaa at Caauipated

eemr--
pirns aiooo, airtisHmo eLtifV .

HEALTH ana) STRCMOVH -

., aX'HMAkJkV POUOW.

Every one is using it and all are
dehghtedwithit

MAMUACTUmU ONLY SV

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

tiH FIAHCI8C0, CAL,

loutvHitrr - atw roan, .

L." ..CataphH
LritAM BAlM ' r i vr- -
Cleanses the
N asal Pass
ares. Allays
Pain and in
flammation,
ii e a I a thewmSores, Re-
stores the
Menses 1

Taste and
Smell.

Try tha Car. HAY-ELV- ER

A partlola it appllodl into oa nostril and
la agraaaMo. Priao 0 flanti at Dractlat; by
mall, ractalored, SO eU. KLT BROTHKR8,

w arraa eirHkniw ion lanioawiy

Look To Your InterestI
Farmers, Country Merchants and the

iraae generally are Invited to call and
examine oar stock or

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions. Etc.

We always keep in stock the eele- -

orated

State Prison and Parsons
Boots and Shoes.

Every pair warranted.
We have a large supply of Florida

Cheroots and Proclamation Cigars
These goods are bought by us direct
rrom toe factory.

W Snuff at Manufacturer's Prices.
6J No trouble to show goods.

E0BEET8 BROS.,
6Wfc JrYowi ii., Nme BmnUjf. 0.

A Valuable Residence
FOR SALE CHEAP.

A bran new Dwelling Bouse, con
taining six comfortable rooms, and kit
chen and dining room attached. Lo-
cated on Change street, near East Front
Apply to

WATSON ft STREET,
, d20 Ins. ft Real Est. Agents .

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

As acetiu for owners we offer for sale on
easy and aeoommodating tonus the follow-l- ot

daaerlbed Improved Boat Estate In the
wiy oititv Berne;

Ho. L WH ARK PRnPKRTT AT TfIOM
POIHT j tnelades the pteeo of land known at
i nasiBijavnu," ana ine wnarr or roadway

leading thereto from East Front ettvet
Alao, water spaeo now being filled In. The
location la the heat In the eur for all mann
faetnrlna nnnmaae. while the laneat mart
Tlsltlnc onr waters have ample depth of
water wr joaaing ana nnioaaing at vn
wnan. .

No. 1 TWO H0TJ8IS AKD LOTS Al
UNION POINT, oneno'ed a dwelllnia.

no. a HARvar waA&r propjertt,
lnelndipg part of water front of Lot No. 12,
In tha plan of the elty. Upon the ptopart
Is loaated a eommodlona brick warehouse.
The O. D. 8.8. 00. osa a portion of the prop-
erty. , -

No.1. THK IRON FROSr WAREHOUS
USUaaVlAKTKEtl, '
- No. L BRICK HTORK AND TWltTJ.r0
ON CRAVEN STREET occupied by H.O. E.
Lodge. " .. '

A full description of this valuable proper
ly, locniaer win m Deaiiermsnpon wmen
tn samowlU bo aotd.ntli b fornlaaednn
appllnation to the nnderslgned at their offlos

Boonin root irei. '

: - v . WATSON A STREET.
t deo twit : Ins and Real EaUte Acts.

Independent Steamboat line.

On and after lfonday the 10th dav"ol
Sept,, the steamer. Howard will ran
the following schedule: s lC;Jr,- -

rot Trenton every lfondsv and Fri
day at eight o'clock, returning. Tueedsy
and SatnrdayV 'Xytfi- uSSfe"- -

. I LASITTEB. Manager. I:

iJ. DisobwaV, Agent St New Berne. .

tIf

Cr liis Li ;ior h.l.t, i cs.dvely Carti, it M;i;sTa:ii is. mmr uiiii uumt. -
H US K lkta ta k auaaa avi AaJt.a a .
r V v .T v' wr wn, or in vrtietet of kU wHhont ire knowlede f th , wtr.at taarln a IM It la a.l. - - t- a tm mnnvm j DSLrmifSS gn Will

ft rrmaaent and rf-H- tfir-- 1TInfi rmtiP.r t ia S BnrtfiaretA ri r. a nm . -- i

. 'a trtTV n.i a r u ra in ev

4namiM nlomanta nt t.lia TiAnnhli.

- esa party have-- collided, and what
It left of it caa only be determined

Strange that men talk of the
death Of a party that is founded on

: principles as indestructible as the
love of liberty. Democracy is not
al a.aa ilaal- - am ftia notviftAtva r9
UVLrfJUUrJUV vn iuo Lci.x vtioacvv vi
OSes for Its vitality. It U ia.- -

' hereat in the people j lives in their
, hoaes ud goes with them to their

- fame and workshops. Its spirit
. may not always be in active exer--

else, but its essence is immortal.

v '
--Celaalnu and His Sallori.

- As the sailors of Oolumbns were
i him in his voyage of discovery,

a a are 6ur faculties to us in the en- -

saver of our spirit, and so to the
rr.tess for trnth are his fellowmen
i a tbi work ia which he has called
tl a. - The Sailors said : , "Where
U tbs land T" and again, "where is

t5 land T? . Whed the continuing
- :S wind the trade wind blew,
it to the sailors an omen ol
J r. Will It not blow ns on lor--f

vrrt Co in advance of the mind
f 1 1; 3 search of spiritual and pd---

1 trcth and good, or even in
; ? p-r-

slt of scieiSjCe." Tte im
l c f a great directive thought.

9'3


